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Huerta Strength F ailing F ast
I

REBELS CAPTURE ACORD HIRED American Troops on the Mexican CRYSTAL HEARING

VEIttil'I. V M" I SED FOR DROP-
I'lSG IloVI||>,

ltel«e| 1.4'4« del I« Vl»o Plnmilng Io

<'ruait Huerta l>> ihr Capiurr <>«
I'rn Thouaaml l.'.l. rala al Saltillo

I>) Attacking 
Overn helmin*

Tita« City Willi an
Force—John lla«-

w«l VI<uin- Mentioned a« a M. illalor

Border Awaiting Service in Mexico IS HELD TODAY
HUERTA WILL DE
CRUSHED IN TWO

-ILOON MAS UNUSED 04 TVK-
ISO »l.<HMt FROM THOMA» LOVE

SAYS HE «.AV E V MORTGAGE AS
VV VS V ST lit V I THE I IRST I I.Rs' SECURITY

SHOW

Metí VV lx. Took I-Its« Money In Hull*

•IoukIom ami Iiron« Ito Hu«i lug al

ille lillà! Hoaleo I» Mecured to <>el

llotwa, l'ut ritmi In I ornili Um. an<l

Ito IAllibinoti Hilling anil Hoping

Work—1 stnis Himself.

Ait Acord, one of tho host known 
cowboys In the W«*t. and a star wher
ever h«< appears In tiding, roping and 
liutldogglng. Is to be one of the fea
tures mi the Elk»' Rodeo, July 3, « 
and At it meeting of the directors 
held last night, Acord wu engaged to 
take charge ut arrangements for the 

iconlMts. getting the bronchos 
shape, etc.

In addition, Acord will do exhibi
tion work lu th«' drunken ride he 
lias no superior, nud lie Is equally 
good on Roman riding and other trick 
work.

As u rider of fractious steeds. 
Acord's' work Is well known here, a» 
lie took the first prix« in the bucking 

r contest at the first Rodeo In 1912 At 
that lime he rode "Cyclone," the 

, ¡champion bucking horse of the world.
Io from th., west and General Gon-Iwh,eh rWer bul
«alios front the east 
force sufficient tn overwhelm the gar 
rlson

United I're«» Service
MM ANGELES. May 7 The city 

of Mnsatlan, on the roast, surrendered 
to the conatltutlonallataa today, ac
cording to dispatcher just recelv««! by 
th«* constitutionalist consul here

An aeroplane Was 
els In their 
Men dropped 
the city, with

attack 
bombs 
dead I)

uaed by the reb- 
< n th» Mcaport. 
from «tuuie Into 
«•Bert

United Press Herví»'
KL 1‘AMO. May 7.

Villa Is planning a 
which may crush Huerta’s hopes Thia 
Is the capture of the Saltillo garrison., 
where 10.000 federi I troops are sta
tioned.

General Villa Is approaching Haltll-

«b lioiul Pancho 
uiaater stroke.

United Press Service
LAREIXI, May 7.—A constitution

alist construction train returned to 
Neuva Imrndo today from La Jarlta. 
with eighteen federal

The preliminary hearing of Al 
Crystal, proprietor of the "Second 
Class" saloon, commenced in Justice 
Gowen’s court this morning. Late 
this afternoon the taking of testimony 
ended, aud the arguments will be giv
en In the morning.

Crystal is charged with larceny by 
bailee. The charge was made by Thos. 
Love, who alleges that Crystal is 
withholding *1000 belonging to Love. ,

The evidence brought out by Dis
trict Attorney John Irwin was to the 
effect that Love, in an intoxicated 
condition, entrusted (1,300 into Crys
tal’s care. Later, when he demanded 
the money, the prosecution held. Crys
tal refused to turn the money over to 
him, giving him a check for a little 
over *100.

The testimony of the state was also 
to the effect that after Love had 
threatened to go to law over the mat
ter. Crystal made a note and chattel 
mortgage in favor of Love, and en
deavored to get lx>ve to take these as 
security.

Crystal made a sweeping denial of 
this. He says the money was loaned 
to him on a promissory note and the 
mortgage. He also stated that he had 
advanced money to I-ove for meal 
tickets and liquor, and he denied any 
attempt to take Love's money.

District Attorney Irwin appears 
the state, and W. H. A. Renner 
Crystal. This afternoon, at the
stance of the state. Charles J. Fergu
son was engaged to make a steno
graphic report of the testimony of the 
defense.

The court room was crowded 
day with men.

I'roiiilnent Man Just IU-IuiimsI From
Mexico City HeHevcM That Media
tion Will Not Be Xeeeuaary, In Or
der to Eliminate Huerta—Admin-
tal rat ion Bellvea Ihr < onatltution-
a list V lctorim Are a Help.

By WILLIAM G. SHEPHERD 
(Staff Correspondent *

VERA CRUZ. May 7,—The com
plete disintegration of the Huerta 

government within 
a fortnight la pro
phesied by for
eigners just here 
from the Mexican 
capital.

The Huerta gov
ernment la getting 
lax in Its methods.

The police are 
insubordinate, and 
aie not attempting 
to arrest 
criminals, 
ing most 
time in 
ioons.

There
reason to believe

any 
spend - 

of their 
the saencamped under « lar to

war. Their outdoor life lias hard
ened them In a «limate Ilk«- they 
would t’rnl in Mexico, and they arc
ready for long marches. The troops 
General Funston took to Vera Cruz

have been inure«! to the life by hard 
marches. The sickness and soreness 
which usually is found in the army in 
the early stages of a war will not be 
theirs, because they have gone 
through a preliminary training.

Tb. American troop* on the Mexi
can border .tie enjoying themselves In 
anticipation of un order to march 
Into Mexico All along the Texas 
border compani«"- and regiments ar«1

Farli ha* n »*•' al»o Iborc and over In
.. bulldogging, and he always throws 

, hla steers in eighteen seconds or loss. 
! Acord has been In the show busi
ness for several years, and baa starred 

|*t the Rouód-1'p, Frontier Day. and 
tall the Wild Weet contesta. He has 
1 iiiaiiag«*«! a number of these, and the 
'director* of the Rodeo feel assured 
that In his hands every detail will be 
properly worked 

'»how a» exciting 
I possible

Wolf Verdugo 
iriderà and ropers, who were hero In 
’1912 with Acord, are now with him 
iln California. an«l they will also be 
’here Both are real riderà, and both 
are adept with the lasso. The fact 

I that Acord I* connected with the stag
ing of the Rodeo will attract many 

i cowpuncher* who have won world 
fame to Klamath Falls as contestants 
for tho big prize*

Acord I* expected here within a 
very short time, and he will nt once 
»tart work of rounding up all the bad 
horses In the Klamath Basin. All of 
the outlaw» will be tried out. ami 
those that allow real cla»a a» buckers 
will bo cared for und put Into condi
tion for real hard tights with riders. 
By this system of elimination only 
th«« meanest horses will bo used in 
th«' bucking contest, the wil<! horses 
being saved for tho wild horse rnce.

prisoners

C . May 7.—
John Hassett

out to make the 
and successful ss

und Johnille Judd,

for 
for 
in-’

all

Is «very

that the crumbllug of Huerta's dlctat- 
ing power is near.

"I believe America will get knee 
deep in this mediation proposition.*’ 
said one prominent American mer
chant from Mexico City, "only to dis
cover that Huerta has lost entirely 
his power for bargaining for Mexico’’

United Press Service 
WASHINGTON. D.

It 1s understood that
Moore, former adviser of the alate
department, and llannla Taylor ars 
mentioned as possible mediators. Il 
la also reported that Wilson la con
sidering member» of the supreme 
court for this work

Bonanza Visitor Here.
Mrs. H. E. Childers la a visitor In 

the county seat from Bonanza, having 
arrived Wednesday evening

Another latrai Huie.
Through the It E Smith Realty 

company, a deal was closed this after
noon for the Hal<< of lot 6, block 58, 
ot Nlcliols addition, with the six-room 
house thereon. The new owner Is 
Ml*» Mary Weller, she having pur
chased it from D. M Griffith, of Engle 
Ridge

Forestry expert* have deinonstrat-' 
• «I that t«-nk timber can be ralai’d on 
plantations that I* a* strong as that 
from natural forests.

Chlcngo has about 600 moving pic
ture shows, with n dally attendance 
of 500,000 persons

Reel at Temple Is First to Be Fully Made in City
♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦

The product of Klamath Falls’ 
latest metropolitan enterprise, a mo
tion picture studio, made Its Initial 
appearance nt the Temple theater last 
night, when a short reel of pictures, 
«bowing scenes on Link River, was n 
part of the program. Tho reel at
tracted so much inter«*! that it will 
lie run again tonight.

The film la tho product of tho Miller

■ Photo conipmany, famous tor its 
Southern Oregon scenic pictures The 
«■onipHny will take many other motion 

¡films.
Thia la not the first time that local 

acenery lias been shown In motion 
pictures, but tho exhibition at the 
Temple la that of pictures that wore 
taken by local men and develo|«ed and 
made ready for exhibition right In, 
Klnmatli Falla.

IED FROM THE PHI sHYTEIll VS

KLAMATH FALLS

PIONEER "OREGON TRAIL" HLAg. AUSTRIA RESORTS TO A NOVEL
METHOD IN ORDER TO ADD AS’

I'RVIHIE St HtMiSER RECES TIA I VIATKIN CORIN TO ITS FIGHT-
RETRACED ROUTE ISO FORCE BOATS ON COAST
UENTRALIA. Wash., May 7. 

Ezra Meeker, the old pioneer and trail 
blazer, secured a verdict against Rob

The funeral of the late Mr». Clara 
Bailey, who died last night at the 
hom«> of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ramsby 
In Hot Springs addition, will be held ert Waddle, a prominent resident of 
tomorrow afternoon from the Pres-¡Centralia, in Meeker's suit to recover 
byterian church.

Mrs. Bailey was 44 years of age.
Her death was due to paralysis.

She leaves a husband, who has a . .----------  - — ------ -
homestead near Merrill, and a son in superior court rendered a judgment were crowded for each fllm
Los Angeles

United Press Service
VIENNA. May 7.—About 150 the

aters in Vienna and other cities in 
Austria gave "movie” shows today.

‘ the entire proceeds of which are to 
swell the fund for Austria's military 
aerial fleet.

ill the Lewis county Preceded by much publicity, the

property which he alleged rightfully 
belonged to his wife at the time ot her 
death.

Judge Rice

Meeker.

AMENDMENT ADOPTED RY THE
HOUSE PROVIDES FOR CON-
STRICTION OF THREE SUBMA-
RISE8 IS’ WEST. IF POSSIBLE

ARE BEING HELD
FIXAI. ASSEMBLY AT THE «'EN

THAI. NCHOOI. WEDNESDAY
FORENOON—QI ESTIONS PRE
PARED BY THE STATE

In favor of Mr.
Mrs. W'addle and Mrs. Meeker were 

sisters. At the death of the former ten aeroplanes.
’her husband assumed control of her i 
pioperty, but the court holds that it 
was her persoual property, and. with 
the exception of a *2.000 mortgage 
held by Waddle, should have been di
vided among the husband and other 
relatives.

show.
Enough was realized to purchase

Fort. Huildings to Move.
M. R. Doty leaves, in the morning 

(Fort Klamath, taking with him 
outfit for moving the Hessig building,
occupied by the store, postoffice and J 
hall, to a site two blocks away. ' 
garage und oil house will also 
moved there.the 

the 
grnde pupils at the Central 
They will continue tomorrow, 

final assembly was held Wed- 
forenoon, when E. L. Elliott 

A. Delzell spoke and Mrs.

STEAMER FIRE

for ----------
" BIG FREIGHTER BURNS TO THE

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C-, May 7.— 

The successes of the constitutlonaJlal 
army in the north and west of Mexico 
are doing much to elarify the atmos
phere in connection with the Mex
ican muddle.

The administration officials are con
fident that Huerta will eliminate him
self as soon as the Carranza conquest 
of the north Is complete.

If he does this, it is expected that 
the factions will at once cement 
differences.

their

United Press Service 
WASHINGTON. D. C.,

The house today adopted an amend
ment to the naval bill providing that 
three
pedo boats be built on the Pacific 
coast if possible to build them there 
as cheaply as in the East.

United Press Servies
WASHINGTON. D. C„ Mav 

Nelson O’Shaughnessy, charge

coast defense submarine tor-

Omaha's 1913 manufactured out
put was valued at *192,385,671.

7,—- 
d'af- 

May 7.— faire» at Mexico City since Ambassa
dor Lind was stationed at Vera Cruz, 
reached here this morning to confer 
with Bryan this afternoon regarding 
the Mexican situation. He refuses to 
discuss the matter.

It is understood that the adminis
tration is secretly antagonistic to 
O'Shaughnessy, and the meeting this 
afternoon may be stormy.

Reclamationists Are Here
Examination for entrance into 

high school are being taken by 
Eighth 
school.

The 
neaday 
and W. 
Zumwalt sang.

The examination being taken by the 
grade is prepared at the office of the 
state department of education nt 
Salem, and Ih the same throughout 
tho state. This makes it possible for 
n local student successfully passed to 
enter any high school in the state on 

j Ills certificate.

The 
> be

WATER’S EDGE. BI T t REW ES
CAPES in BEACHING THE VES-

Neu Piano Truck.
C. F. Shepherd and son, L. 

Shepherd, arrived here last evening 
from Ashland, bringing with them a 
new 50 horsepower Chalmers piano 
truck, which 
piano house 
K. Shepherd 
the summer
making deliveries of 
throughout the interior.

K.

wlll be used by the local 
of Shepherd A- Son. L. 
will remain here during 
to assist his brother in 

instruments

Guatemala's 1913 coffee crop is es 
timated at 79.733,714 pounds

ited Press Service
ERIE, Pa., May 7.—The big freight 

isteamer City of Rome, bound to To
ledo from Buffalo, was burned to the 
water's edge of Ripley, N. Y.. this 
morning.

Yesterday the boat discharged a 
cargo of oats at Buffalo, and started 
immediately for Toledo to load with 
lumber.

When the lire was discovoreil the 
vessel was headed for the shore and 
beached, the entire crew escaping.

For the purpose of studying the 
drainage problems under the Klamath 
project, and devising methods of most 
effectively draining. D. W. Murphy of 
Washington, engineer in charge of 
drainage, and Consulting Engineer 
D. C. Henuy from Portland are here.

Supervising Engineer E. G. Hopson 
will arrive in a few days, and these 
three, with Project Manager J. G.

operation and maintenance on the 
Klamath project, will convene as a 

i drainage board.
The findings of this board will then 

|be submitted to the reclamation board 
| in Washington, to approve or reject. 
After the board’s decision is known, 
the matter will then be put up to the 
water users, for them to ratify or re
ject. The cost of this 
be additional to the

Camp and B. E. Hayden, in charge ot charges already fixed.
I

drainace will 
construction


